
AN EQUINE FREAK.

Be-at- ifal Blaek Maalarha liMlrr LJa at Hear4e4 Mrrm a
WNrri Hone.

' Chicago has a homo with a mus-
tache. fKurly the other day Myra II,
out of Queen Myra, by lilack tiiant,
appeared in the city, and wondering
citizen stopped to gaze as she high-steppe- d

down the boulevard, says the
Chieag'i Inter Ocean. ,

Ueji'ded Myra, the veterinary sur-
geons agree, in a phenomenon. On
her upper lip is a long black mus-
tache, not a spare thing, made up
of a few scattered huirs, but one of
Heavy, luxuriant growth, like the

' iTs.e utTair the villain wears in the
play. When left alone it droops

i KMI

MYRA AND HER BEARD.
(Illinois Horn-- Known as the Quean of

Kuir. Freaks )

gracefully over her mouth and gets
in her way when hlii eats.

ilyra is the property of F. A. King,
ff Clinton, III. She is coal black all

r, '.v!th the exception of a single
white htar on her forehead, a strong,
straight limbed, beautifully-forme- d

cuinuil, and altogether a splendid
epvcinu'ii of horseflesh. Mr. King
brouglit her from Clinton to have
two prominent Chicago veterinary
surge .ins examine the growth on her
upper lip, and, if possible, explain its
prestive there. From here he will
take her to San Francisco, where he
will remain for the winter.

"Myra was my mother's pet. Moth-
er died recently. I would not part
with Myra for n fortune." Mr. King
says. '.Museum managers have fairly
haunt 1 my footsteps, all anxious to
buy her. Many surprisingly large of-

fers have been made me, but I would
accept none of them. As long as I
have money enough to keep her well-fe- d,

well-house- and well-oare- d for,
Myra and I shall not be parted."

The Chicago veterinary surgeons
who hive seen the mare are at a loss
to account fur her mustache.

- Occasionally Mr. King hos the host-

ler cover the mare's facial adorn-
ment with' a "black cloth, which ef-

fectually conceals it. Then Myra
passes up and down the boulevard
without attracting more than the
most casual glance from the pneserr-iy- .

She seems to understand V ,

and enjojing her distinction, dittlil.es
the cloth.

Sometimes, on thp other hnnd, Mr.
King orders the hostler to take
great pains to "dres" t'e mustache
brcom're-ly- The stv:- - he and
llyra :'ke ficst is the one atTe;ted by
Imperor William of Germany.
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It naturally makes a man or to
be thrown down.

Fame is merely an entree; fortune
U a feast.

"Last winter an infant child ?

mine had croup iu a violent foini,"
tty Elder John W. Reers. a

Christian Evangelist, of Fill-y- , Mo.
"I gave her a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Ot'gU Remedy aud iu a
short time all darger was passed
aud the child recovered" This rem-ed- y

not ouly cures croup, but wheu
given as sonu us the first symptom
appear, will prevent the attack. It
coiitaius no opium or other harmful
substance and bo given as confident-
ly to a haly as to an adult. For sale
by Middlebuig Drug Store.

A stitch iu time
cuss words.

may save many

Nlarlllna;, Hat Trat).
"If everv 0'i knew what a grind

niedloiiie Dr. Kinar's New Life Pillg
is," writes D. H. Turner, Ueuipspy-towu- .

Ph., "you'd sell all you have
iu a (Jay. Two weeks' use ha" made
a new man of me, Infallible for
conptipati"", ptomsch and liver
troubles 25o. at Midrib-bur- Drug
Store, Graybill, Garmtn &Co, Dr. I,
W. Sumpsel, I'euus Creek.

Its apparent, that a man cau't be
upright when he is lying,

Ta the Public.
Allow to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I had a very ttevere cough aud cold
aud feared I would gut pneumonia,
but after taking the second dose of
this medicine I felt belter, three
bottles of it cured mr cold and the
pains in my chest disappeared en-

tirely. I am most respectfully yours
for health, Ralph !S. Mevkhs, 84
Thirty-sevent- h St , Wheeling. W.
Va. For balo b- - Mi Jdleburg Drug
Store.

The honey merchant t
takes things as they comb.

i )

A Nlarlllng Nurprlna.
Verv few could believe iu looking

at A T. Hoadlev, a healthy, robust
blacksmith of Tilderj, Ind that for
ten years he such torture from
Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. But a wonderful change
followed Lis taking Electric Bitters.
"Two bottles wholly cured me," he
writes, ".iod I have not felt a
twinge fr over a rear." They regu-
late the K 'ii-v- h, purify the blood
and cure ieu mutism, Neuralgia,
Nervousf , iiupove digestion and
give rrf it health. Try them.
Only 50 t Middleburg Drug
Store. (. I. : , Garman & Co., Dr.
J. W.Su' . !, I'enus Creek.

The uioih may not be a sccieiy
f"v iite but he often appears in a
lit)ts suit.

Orlrlns: Uot she Encnsjr.
These are the days of colds, sharp

and sudden, attacking throat and
lungs, and leading to consequences
one does not like to think about.
Avoid further exposure and fight
the enemy of health and comfort
with Terry Davis' Painkiller the
family stand by for sixty years. It
conquers a cold in a day. S'ee that
you get the right article. There is
but one Painkiller. Perry Davis'.

A resturant trust is coutemplated
in Chicago, ill.

Lurk In Thlreu.
By settling 13 mi'ej Wm. Spirey.

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Uuckleu 6 ArmtM Sulve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on bis
leg. 'tbing else could- - Positively
cures muises, reions. uiceri", Erup,
Hons, Boils. Burns, Corns and Piles-Onl- y

25c. (uaranteel bv Middle
burg DrucStorc, Graybiil, fJirman
xo., Dr. J. w .samsel, l enns Creek

The dentiBt that hurt9 the most
doetn t always charge the ltabt.

State of Ohio, City or ToLr.DO, '
Lucas County, es

Fban'k J. C'heskv makes oath that
he is beuior partner of the firm of
r . J. L"ENKy A: co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, asd that said firm
will pav the sum of OXK HUND-H-

DOLL A ICS for each and every
cane of Catakkit that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catahbh

tiS32?3 FRANK J. CHEXfcY.
.SiAoru to before me and subiicrib-e- d

in my presence, tins fifth dav of
December, A. D. 1

J ( A. V. GLKASCN,
H!ah' Notary Publ;c.

Hall's CdtarrhCure is taken Inter-
nally anl acts directly on tha blood
and mucous surfaces of the sjKtem.
ryTid for teKjiiMorjials, fre.

r . J. C:iF r 1 & CO,. Toledo, O.
Sold by all DrugiBtB. 7W.
HhU'i Family Pills are the List.

Ccnncience is a btili, suiali voice
that is altogether too still. .

Writ It Us.
in tlA' bock of mem ory; tl.ere is lo
thiijg like a harmless cough, Lvery
cough is a warning of a confidence
that goes from bad to worse unless
it is remedied ligtt away. Opium
Isden medicine i a delusion. Allen's
Lutjg Bslsatu cures the worst of
colds. It clears the bronchial pas-t-sge-

so tht-- t tho lungs get plenty
of air. WLy Lot get a bottle tu-dsj- T

Am t.mmmtm.
Mr. iOxlart hhe certuinly has the

gift of tsorg, don't you thiirk ?
Mis h'pietz I hope so. I'd Late to

tljii.k le was d into pay-Ju- g

t.nthii.g for it. Philadelphia
Trefes.

Caadltlaaa Btnnea.'"Bow's your brother? Last tima
I taw htm he was under the weather."

"O! that's all changed bow; the
weather' under him. He's got a job
as local forecaster. Philadelphia
Press.

Lael Kxalaaatlaa.
She I don't understand why a bar-

ber talks so much to his customers.
He-Sim- ply because his customers

are not women. He wouldn't have a
chance if it was otherwise. Yonkers
Statesman.

"Are you
riekleaa

engaged to
Flighty?"

"1 don't know. I was yesterday,
but I'll have to see what there is in
this morning's mall before I'm sure
about to-da- Chicago Post.

Fawev of Habit.
Mrs. Cbugwater I'd be ashamed to

sleep in church the way you do.
Mr. Chugwater I can't help it. It's

the only way I know how to sleep.
Chicago 'iribune.

Altar tha Start.
Clara Young Smiley is an easygo

ing sort of a chap, isn't he?
Maude Yes; hut it awfully hard

to get him started toward home.
Chicago Daily News.

The Mm a Tain.
Clara I have a new gown for every

day I shall be at the seashore.
Maud Will you be gone over Sun

day 7 Judge.
Sever Kaoelc.

Texan (with pride) Well, what do
you think of our state?

Foreign Tourist 1 nnd It areau
fully tiresome. It takes so long to
iro across it, don't you know. Chi
cago Tribune.

Miss

Kothlag to Bras; Of.
"Yes. Puffup asserts that he has al

wavs been aocusiomeu iu nuiug iu a
carriage. 1 suppose ne started me
that way." .

"Humph! Most of us did:" Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune.

As to Coedncatloa.
"Do you believe in coeducation?'

the nature of
the Jght. In lor
instance, I think coejducation a draw'
back, but in love it is a real necessity.".
Chicago Post.

lrae to Hla frosaMa,
"Will you keep an eye on my horse,

my Eon, wliile 1 step in and get a
drink?"

depends
science,

"Yes, sir."

still

Stranger goes in, gets bis tfrlnk.
comes out, and nnds his tores mit
ing.

upon
eouc...

"Where is my horse, boy?"
"lie's run'd away, sir."
"Didn't I tell you-- to take care of

hims you young scamp?"
-- oEir; you told me to keep my eye

on him, and I did till lie got clean out uf
sight." Tit-Ri- U

Llbeaalllr. i

"Mr. Johnson is a liberal man, all
right."

i'es, he's always giving himself
away." Chicago American.

Wane,
"Mr. Smith looks awfully blue,

Has he been disappointed in love?"
"No! Marriage." Brooklyn Life.

WILL SEND 4.oo FREE

Franklin Miles. M. D., LL. B., the
Celebrated Chicago, Specialist,

Wil Send $4.00 Worth of
His New Special Treat-

ment Free to Each of
Our Readers.

When an experienced physicia ol
fers to give away 40,000 worth oi
New Treatment foa diseases of the
heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it
is conclusived evidence that he has
ereat faith in it. And wren hun- -

Jseds of nrominent people freely
testify to his ununal skill and the.. .i ..s .i rrsuperiority oi nis ew special i rem
ment, his liberality is certainly

of serious consideration.
That Dr. Miles is one of the world's

most succes'-fu- ! physician is proven
bv hundreds of te6tinomals from
wtll known peoole. One patient
cured after failure of eleven Giand
Rapids physicians, two after being
given up bv six and seven cnicago
nvliKicinns. another after nine lead
Inc doctors in New ork City, Phil
adelnhia and Chicago failed. 1000

testimonials sout upon resquest.
Tli mli.i-t- t Hr. W. Ilrll. D I)., of Pnvton

O., Gen. Sec'y ol Korelun Mliwions. writ-- n tlu,.nilv In Thu Kut Sunday hilio.il Union:
Hi.vir l.atAt that from DerMlllkl aCOUSlflt'

nn w- - know Dr. Mllea to lie mot sktlKul
peiilit roan who list rel neither lslor

nor money to keep niinMii anreitm oi iu srcai
dvoiM-emcn- in meoiciii sience
I'ol. Tiu lirr. late (ienenil .Manurnt N. t I. K

A W. R. U. HMVI1--
. "Dr. Miler'aiiccanaaa pliynle- -

Ian ! Iieen ulifnoin!iutl " 'My benri." writes
II. M lhvuftfWiiri.il. I'a . "was so lis'l I
fcurful ol going; to uleep lft it would lie my lat
Dr. l Ilea saved my life. I waa completely cur-e- l

in an we. La." Mm. Abtifnil Chsmliera, of
Cliamhrr.liurii'. Pa., atatea: "Air trouble ww
in tliebraiaand aniiutl cord. When I corn'
mrnml Irr. Mile.' treatment I could hanll
walk airoaa the roim : now I am able to do all
mv civil work. ' lira. W. A. Warren, of Jainra,
N. Y.. rvnorta: "For vears 1 bad eerere trouble
with my tomnch. neural, ainklng aella, and
drotiay. or. Mnlt-- s cureu me.

Tnis new system of Special Treat
ment is thoroughly scientinc and
iiuiin'tihlv superior to the ordinary
HlflllOiH

As all afllicted readers may Lav
HK worth of treotment FKFE, we

would advise tuern in seim lor it m
once. Aderess, Dr. kiln Miles,

to 211 Street , Chicago, Ills,
When writing-- mention tbe Mld'llcburn l'oT.

IT PAYS
to advertise in a live and up-t-o

date iiewHimpcr. For result

' The POST.
Waktko A Trua twortlif ti.nil.man or lljr

lb ra b county to inanag. bualucaa fur an old
i.ialdl.lie.1 kuuaa of aull4 financial atandln.
A.lrailil, lx,uarlda wkl)f aalaryof IW pajil
liyclwkawli VVaditaaday Willi all apanaa
dlml Iraui liaadiuarlM-a- . Monar a.lvaiuad for

Mauar, W L'aaWa UW, Clilvaso.
a--t V. a'1.alKaal

loctof
Tried but Could Not

Relieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi
ness. Twitching.

Dr. Miles Nervine Did
Relieve and Cure.

Tha doctor tried but couldn't relieve me"
is a phrase commonly met with in the letter
we receive from grateful patients. The
reason is plain, The doctor tries to cure the
symptom and neglects the disease. In all
cases of chronic headache, nervousness,
weakness, eeneral debility, dirzv spells, loss
of appetite inabi.ity to sleep, lack of energy,
loss oi rich, lack of interest, morbid tend-
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis-

order and some means must be taken to
strengthen and restore the nervous system.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is performing
wonders every dav and will cure you as it
has thousands of others. ReadVhow quickly
it acted in the follow. ng casei

A few vears aeo I was ereatly troubled
with nervousness and indigestion. While at
work a dizty spell would come over me and
I would be forced to stop and rest I suffered
terrib y from headaches and my nervousness
was so marked as to cause almost constant
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
but could not relieve me. 1 nnaiiy Degaa
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and continued until 1 have used four bottles.
alihouf h I have not bad a duty spell since
taking the first dose. 1 am very thankful for
woat vour medicine Has aone lor me ana
shall take pleasure in recommending it
whenever 1 can." t RANK P. UlNTLEY.Mid-diebur-

Vt
All druraists tell and larantee first bot

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

.Mwira 141 Drueirlst fb
4 IIM'IIKSI KK'M KNULSWaf Iu Ked
SJolal metallic boxoa, sealed wlih blue ribbon.
Taka no other. RrniaedanaeroaaaHbatl- -

tatloneaaal Imitation. HuyoryouroniKKin,
or aenrt . In irtampa fur Partlralara, Traft- -

aamiaia ana "Heller Btaiea," n utter ,

bjr rata a Hall, la.aao How r
nnuniMa.

OHIOHBBTER CHEMICAL
naanaoa Mqnara, fHILjS FA.

TAS. GROUSE,
If

fp. va, aak
and

tor
ail

OO.
100

Skla a.a.

O.

ATTORN KI AT LAW,
HlDDLKBDRO, PA

All bnHlUv. entruntej to hi onr- -

will ieoelv oroiuot attention.

Pkoteci' YourIuba
Consultaticn free.

Fee dependent on Succesp. Erst 1864
Mllo B. Stevpua & Co.,

19-14- th St.. WaBhinton.
how

Jtaatlaa

Veterinary surgeon.
ILINSQHOVt, fA.

All professional business entnisted to my care
!U rmjflvs prompt and careful attention.

MORE LIVES ARE 8AVED
a BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
ar VOfNt

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
xiuut ay au utner Tnroat Ana

Lung Bemedie Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, May
Fever.Pleurisy, LaQrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE.' NO PAY 1

Price 50o. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.

Canvasser
WANTED- -

o sell PRINTUS' INK
a journal for advertisers
published weekly at five
dollars a year. It tent-lie-

the science aud practice of
Advertising, and is highly
esteemed by the most kuc-cesfc-

advertisers in this
country and Great Jirituin.
Liberal commission allow-

ed. Address PIIINTEKS'
INK, 10 Spruce St., New
York.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. If. AI'TM:n. Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Oipo.ll I. It. It. Depot Klitraiuo)

nllpl lor All Trlnav
Rooms, 23und 50c. Clood Meals, 29c

Oood accommodation. It

M ((nature it on wary box of tha genuine
AUtivc BroinO'Quininc Tabiu

ramadr tbt 'urea cold la ana 4mr

T

Agents Wanted
urrnrT. nr.wrrr Ti.ncK, i.yhi.
aun, UKV, FRANK DKWITT TAl.MAOB and
aaanaiata lllora of f'liriallan Herald. Only
book andoraad by Talin family. Knormnua
proltt lor KunU wlm act n,ulclify. Oullll lnInH. Writ lininallally Hark aV Co.. 11 J
f 41b HI., fUlla., Pia. M.nlloo lb foT.

4

Jew Goods at Schnee
1 I..... a I... as..raa.l 4..aa !.. 1ncts.r. itl. a.,!.!. a

htot-- of MtTfliandie at Imrgaiu )ric to ever' ixrson. Call iqJ J
my 6toek before puicuaMiig elsewhere.

SHOES REDUCED 25 per cent.

vi
5!

All ladies and niitiKes shofS have been reduced 25 jht

Men's Wool linel liuhber loot,' made by the Iodej

Co.,' reduced to $2.50.

Ijiuliefl first j"ality rnllr9 40o.

Every article in the store mus
go at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HARDING, SCHNEE. PA,

Dashing, Pure Newspaper

W ihl BotI) Local ad General Nfv?
apd Atbractive Hon)e Fabure? is

THE POST

MIDDLEBURG.
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News
of Snyder County, iueluding the latest from the

Oourt House, Selinsgrove, Beaver Springs, Beav-tow- n,

Dundore, Washington Twp., Globe Mills,

Hummel's Wharf, Kreamer, West Beaver Twp.,
McClure, Middlecreek, Mt. PleaRant Mills, Pal-lac- e,

Paxtonville, Penn's Creek, Port Treverton,
Salem, Sehnee, Shreincr, Shade!, Shamokin Dam,

Swineford, Troxelville, Verdilla, Kantz and

other villages. All the people living near these

places should

....Pqfifoqize T!g Post....
In its general features it gives the National and

State news, the markets, editorial paragraphs,
short stories, fashion ideas, household recipes,

educational matters, Sunday School lesson. It is

..a Pqpei foi fte People.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

ONE DOLLA-RS-
PAID IN ADVANCE WILL PAY FOlt THE

PAPER ONE YEAR TO ANY ADDRESS.

Fiifiiiri:

I have added, a lino ol serviceable

Furniture to my stock of goods

ied-po- m

mm

Suits.
Nicely finished suits as low as $17.50. Better

Suits for $22 and $29.
Tlicso Suits are highly polished, made of the lest

oak and .Are well constructed. ,

We carry a full line of the latest in

Chairs, Rockers,
Springs, Mattresses,

Tables and Sideboards.

Since our expense in adding this line f goodc

is practically nothing, we can sell them lower than

any one else.

J. E. iHAGEE,
KREAMER, Penna.


